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' Notice to f atnc;ors.
Notice Is hereby gTTea that sealed

bids will b received by the Ccacc3
of the City of La Grande, Oregon, for
the construction of 11,195.8 Sq. yds.

of bltulithlc pavement on Fourth stree:
between Adams avenue and 0. avesae
together with excavation, curbing and
drainage, the same to be constructed
according to the plans, specifications

and estimates on file in this office. All

bids to be In by eight o'clock p. hl,
October 26th, 1910. and each bid to be
accompanied by a certified check of 5

per cent o fthe amount of the bid. The
Council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. ; ,:

Attention of all contractor Is call-

ed to the agreement c! Warren Broth
ers Company, filed with this city, la
accordance with which agreement
Warren Brother Company agrees to

license all contractors desiring to W
for the work to lay the Bitullthlc
Pavement In accordance with its pat-

ents and the terms of said agreement.
La Grande, Ore-- Oct 19, 1910.

D. E. COX. Recorder.

Foley Kidney Fills Withost as EqaaL
" E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., Bays In

his estimation. Foley Kidney Pills are
without an equal. He "says: "I have
had kidney end bladder trouble for
over three years with severe :head
aches and Irregularities of the blad

er, accompanied by much pain. 1

secured a bottle of Foley's Kidney
Pills and must say they certainly did

the work. In just a few days my back
ache left me. kidneys became stronger
and I am now over my trouble and
glad to recommend Foley Kidney Pilla
to every one suffering In this way.

They gave me quick and permanent
, relief and are In my estimation with
out an equal.'.

Hills Drug Store.

. Tn rmrln a eoneh medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
mere DMWDgvi irvm u, wu jrcitci w i

eoughaeoidsandwhooprngoough. ;
I O
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rSlYEKSITT OF ErGEXE OlDLE
TO FILL DEMISTS.

Science Teachers are Soacat fr Mere
'Freoieatly Tkan Others Are.

University of Oregon. Eugene. Ore.
Oct t (Special) The University 'of

Oregon la unable to supply the de-

mand for high school teacher. Every

year the demand for University grad
uates to hold responsible positions ia
the high schools of the' state far ex

ceeds the supply.
- The greatest demand Is for science

teachers and high school principals.
Especially desirable are graduates
who have had practical experience.

For .this reason, those who have

taught before entering the university
have a great a.?vastag.

Thirty-tw- o of last years graduates
have stepped directly Into important
positions and stiH the need la not sup-

plied 7
The school of education ander Dr.'

u. u, omtuua u iwmiM iw tuw Matur-

ing of high school teachers alone, and
the teacher's bureaa placed the grad
uates of that department in schools
over the state.

tuni

3fr'prlFao HBKMnq rmp noX pa
jo mo put unastua mn oooa

Dakota Teachers.
Bismark. N. D-- Oct 21 One of the

most Interesting and largely attended
gatherings of teachers ever held In

the state, the annual session of the
North Dakota Educational association.
aill close today. Many educators of

prominence are on the program for
the final session..-- .

the dimtion hall right, the
of the bo wels regular, there natural erav- -

rotuh food. When thl&tS MCK"

ing you mar know tnai you neea aosa
Uiamberlun's 8tomach and Liver tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs,
prove the appetite anavguiaie im oowew.
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Wanteds nay, one cent word.

To Oar Subscribers. A

The date stamped on your
paper shows the time paid
too. We like to tear
from you you think our et--

forts deserves further patron- -

age. Write at once, not,
notify the stopping of your
paper. bate to loose &
subscriber, but we must know
that you want the paper A
same will be stopped.

LA GRANDE EVENING OB- -'

SERVER.

Tc divas' rw:;!j heard the
ressioa If you scp with tl devil

yon wCl teed Kcr Thi'C?h
never beard tjefvre." he fays, "it

Airly 'x-.-l toowa. ar.J
hst tie to know is. What

doe mean, and wfcere Jje eosw

Cleans that yon are rolii to ?:t
down meal with his Satanic
majesty you will need Ions Kpooa

avoid the iiec-s?!t- cf yetiins too
near th? c.4 rettietran and, its
penfinl $en of crurse, Ixplies
thit you have Ife.r with tlaa- -
gTTts notanens person behooves
yon great cauuea. corres
from one cf the "ItsoMsty Legends,"
and the ;uotet?oa reads:

;xr..
LtWMlea Answer.

Cur Disci.
celebrated lull:a physician wa

Sir Domink Corriatf. who was
much tiiiHtl for his brusQueBess to-

ward patients for tli skiiJ. In th
eocrse cf some KtuinLscences Wllllaai
Chide Scully to'd story of the doc-

tor which Quite weli worth quotfcis.
waa taken see hlaj." says the

writer,; --several time, but he always
treated me with the kindness.
However, highly respectable maiden
aunt of mine had different experi
ence. She went consult him. After
Bonding her none too gently and
asking few questions he gave
gnati ami reiapsea vxio silence. aoen
after short pause of meditation be
said, "WeO. ma'am, lta one of two
things either yon drink else you
sit with your back the fire.' "

Stmuoci em ! pwi ... " " - . .
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' Richard Knight,
6d.

for pride and
slighting, 2s. 6d.

William Hetheringtoo. for not being
ready to go to church three Sundays,
10 shillings.

Thomas Birdall; for being at Nunea
ton from morning to night, 5 shillings.

Cook, dead drunk, 10 shillings.
Anne Adams to be washmald at

Lady day. ; She went away the 23th
of June for being wanton and careless.
She lost five pairs of sheets and five
pUlowbeere, for which my wife made
her pay 1. Diary of Sir Richard
Newdigate.

'
i Retribution.

Young Father tin thf future Great
snakes! 'CanVyott do s.cthlng to
quiet that baby? Its eternal surt'-iin-

drives me frantic. Toung Mother
(calmly to servant) Marie, bring in
my husband's mother's phonograph
and put in the cylinder "At Ten
Months." I want him to hear how his
voice sounded when be was young.

V Squaring Himself. '..'--
Mrs. Henpecke What do yon mean,

sir, by telling Mrs. Torker's husband
rou never ask my advice about any-

thing! Henpecke Well' Maria, I
dont. Ton don't wait to be asked.""

Showing the Way.
Friend (to gnlde-W- hy doea your

wife always go round with the parties
that you take over the castle? Guide-S- he

always gives me a tin at the end
so as to Induce the others to follow
suit London Answers.

There never was a bad man that bad
ibility for icood service. Burke.

OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

one of the greatest orators the country has
produced in recent years Mnll speak in LA '
GRANDE, at STEWARDS OPERA HOUSE.,

I iDuiiCiay jLvenmg, vcioper
: ,
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Mr. Rose was elected mayor of Milwaukee for
five successive terms. He has been prominently
mentioiied --; in connection with the vice-presiden- cy

and .is Iniown the country over as one of
its foremost speakers

. ... . .
! Don't Miss It! "' The Adinission Is Free! !
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Five Bloclis from the" Busi-nes-s

v Center, of the City

The ground lies beautifully and every
lot is level and smooth. All lots to be

V improved wi
Giirbing and Parking and All Streets

; Will Be Grad

Positively ''the' choicest bargains- in
CLOSE-I-N property that can ever be
offered in La Grande.

' ' ft ;

. Tlie to to buy a
Hbmesite is N tivw.

and Let it Grow In Value !!

Priceswill Advance November 1st

Special inducements offered to the
Quidc Buyer and EASY TERMS will

be given.

This is a purely Restricted Residence
District and is destined to be the fut-

ure High Class residential portion of
the city. t


